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Navarro. Corby created somo laugh-to- r

by saying that bo was making tho
compalgn for Scott, and vlco versa.

Tnoro"'waa no merit In the clalat
of jtho" Republicans that they had
wiped out tho debt. Valuations had
lncreasqd. $2,000,000, and the Increase
In foeB,had helped wipe out that
debtl' Taxes had been collected 'up
closor by a Democratic sheriff. Ho
chareodthat county expenditures run
up ,to 66,000 a year, when It was
promised to run the county, for $40,-00-

He ridiculed Scott as a gradu-

ate In tho good roads movement. Ho
faatl'bjo 'diploma fresh from somo East-qr- ri

college Ho labored on this mat- -

tor about as hard as an ox team on an
I

old mud road In winter time. Ho
Scott for offering the people

dollar for dollar In Champoeg precinct
to cut,, down somo hills there. In four
yoara' thoy had built flvo miles of per-

manent road to tako prominent
out riding In automobiles with

great satisfaction.
Ho had slept on hla Turner speech,

and was 'qui to so severe on 'subscrip-
tions for road purposes. Ho was
jubt as much in favor of building per-tnine-

roads as Scott was, and de-

clined tho title of bolng bad roads
candidate. Tho good roads movement
Was a boomerang. It was not tho

tho county judge to assume
tho entire responsibility for road
building. Tho county could employ a
civil engineer to look after that, Thero
was but ono way to rajse read funds,
and that was by taxation. Subscrip-
tions and donations were also a tax.
This was In reply to Scott's question,
"How would you ralso road funds?"

Public subset Iptlons appealed to
generosity and llborallty, and not to
tho property owner's, ability to pay.
Ho 'did not object to voluntary sirt- -

scrlptlons, but tho system was all
wrong. Ho. got very littlq applause,
and ma'do no effort to get first base.

Kay went to bat, and made sovoral
good 'hits for tho Republican' running
on tho ticket with him. Ho pialscd
j,sL. Eddy, for Judge, ns a man of the

Very highest moral charactor. Ho
maintained that ho had made a good
record for reform and economy Ho
Would opposo any farthor appropria-
tions ,for tho Lowls and Clark fair.

li'o rovlowod his record as hereto-
fore published." Ho do3lrod only to re-

fer, to tho bills In which ho had boon
prominent. Ho had fought tho Now-po- rt

Summer Normal School bill. Ho
voted against mora appropriation bills
than any other member. Somo liad
gono back on tholr convictions, and
voted for tho Indian War VotoratiB,
which ho would not do, But as $00,-00- 0

appropriated had paid two-third- s

of tho Indian war claims ho favorot
paying off tho balance of tho claims.

Ho revlowqd his record on tho
franchl80 tax bills, and had voted In
tho Interest of tho taxpayers on mora
bills than any other member of tho
houso. What of roven out of 18 Dem-

ocrats who had dodged on tho fran-
chise bill? Ho had supportod a cor-

poration tax bill that taxed his own
business, whllo tho Davy bill did not
tax but .tboiit IB corpoiatlons. Ho had
held Important places on committees
In Tho houso, while his opponent would
bo with a hopoless minority, devoid of
Influence. Ho had answorod to mora
roll Calls than any one member of tho
house, Kay told a story that brought
down tho house and ho nuulo hla cus
tomary home i tin.

Richie defonded tho subscription
systom. They had subscribed for tholr
own, benefit, and wnat was It to tho,
rost of tho county? Would Judgo Copt
by refuse to help a neighborhood that:
was willing to get In and help Itself?
Ho took tho rest of his time to goner-n- l

approval of Ropubllcnn principle?,
and asked his hearers to voto 1t
straight. His remarks wore heartily
applauded.

J.il. Sottlonilor was Inttodured nan
plain man of affairs, nn l made ' a
Bhott tnjk, Ho had been school direct-or'a'n- d

'mayor nnd mouther of tho state
fair board, Like Richie, ho had cast
hlg. first', ballot fur Abraham Lincoln,
and Rone straight down tho lino to
Roosoyultr

The old mirturyiuaii warmed tho
wax in Ills heai&ia' oars. Ho felt
inoro.M homo In tho ranks of the la-

boring men than among silk huts, and
expected o remain thoro to his last
lays,

Jos," ,Qalvort rocognUod tho neces-

sity of r&tronolilng appropriations in
the otoxtWlBlnturo. It oloctod ho
would favor no unusual upproptla-tIon.,Jo- s

Graham got, an unusual an
proprinthS of applause. Thoro was
no room' for tomfoolery In tho noxt
legislature. Annul that registration
law7 "Cut down tho stato tax. Ho
wautedjVit, understood that ho would
Bland $y 'laws in which tho farmers

iworo interested. Ho closed with a
good Btory, as usual.

I Scott "cldsed tho gamo for tho Re-

publican team, and tho,way tho farm-ors

tramped rattled 'somo of tho hard-

ware off tho shelves in the store down
stairs. Tho ono mill and a half levy

' for read purposes was Jess than JIG

a mile for all tho roads, bridges and

culverts In the county, and, without
contributions, it was impossible to

.build up any permanent highways. If

tho policies Inaugurated for securing
good roads were continued great
changes would take place, and the
county court was willing to extend aid
to any and all parts of tho county on

tho snmo plan. Ho, too, had been ad-

mitted to tho supreme court. He went

him one bettor and had been admitted
to tho supreme court of tho United
States. Tho expenditures for curront
expenses was as followsl: For 1902,

$45,000; 1903, $41,500, exclusive of ex-

penses for roads.
Huckonstein closed with a few good

ntnrlnc Tlofnnitnfl hln nhllltv in reiv- -

resent tho people, even if he was not
a Republican. Because Jos. Teal, a
Portland Democrat, and corporation
lawyer, might opposo taxing fran-

chises, but tho people did not
Tho candidates on both sides and

tho reporters and the occupants of the
bleachers' benches and political fans
all enjoyed tho dinner at Mrs Gi-

lberts' hotel Thoy drove away to
Sublimity for the next game

At Sublimity
Tho Republican cheering brigade

was In full voice when Joe Graham
stepped to tho bat Ho thought a
votor should not bo required to regis-to- r

who had lived 40 years in the
stato Ho had always paid tho highest
price for the farmers' products If ho
could not pay It ho had helped them
to got tho top price Ho had learned
tho carpenter trade, and worked hard
at It Fred Rice was received with a
tiger, and mado tho shortest Bpoerh
of tho campaign: "If 1 am elected as-

sessor will asseso everybody alike,
regardless of party

J. H. Settlemler said he was net
born with a sliver spoon In Ills mouth,
but as a child used a wooden, spoon,
and mado It himself.

"I learned early to work, and that
has been my chief occupation over
since.. If ho mado any mlstakos they
could only say he was born a Dutch-
man, and didn't know nny better."
Great laughtor and applause.

Scott said ho was handicapped by
having 15 only minutes, while his op-

ponent, Mr. Corby, had 40 minutoi,
us tho Democrats put up only two
speakers

"The county tax has been roducod
from 11.2 to 4.6 mills. In four years of
my administration," Eald tho Judge
proudly, as ho looked tho sturdy farm
ors of Sublimity right In tho oyo.

"Wo Bitot tenod up a mllo and a half
of brldgos In tho county, by making
earth fills. -

"Tho county has a now system of
bookkeeping that roveals the financial
condition of each department at any
tlmo to a cent,"

Ho olosed with a high compliment
for his colloagues, Wm. Mlloy and
Isaac Nccdham. They had given the
county good sorvlco, and ho trusted
Noodham would bo

Tho county had adopted a system of
charging up tho tools and machinery
used by each road supervisor to that
ofllclal, and holding him responsible,
it tho county govornment suited tho
taxpayers he would bo glad to be re-

elected, othorwlso olect Corby.
Tho cheering lasted until Aug.

Huckonstein was Introduced, and
sailed Into Kay, as usual. Ho told a
now story on tho Israelites crossing
tho Rod Sea, Ho mado an additional
attack on Kay's record on the car
shortago bill. Huckonstein felt at
home, as this was tho first leally Dem-

ocratic audlonco ho had appeared be-

fore.
"Wouldn't that bo doitblo taxation

or corporations?" askod young Mr.
Schollborg.

"Not at nil," and Gus read from tho
ioport of tho Republican aocrotary of
stato of Ohio and of Oregon onitaxn- -

tlon of franchises. He got tho blpgost
appiauso oi any uemocrawc apt'iuiur
86 far, and was followed by Judgo
Corby, who mado somo good lilts at
flip air. Ho ouloglzOd Huckonstein
"for making a battlo royal for tho
common peoplo. Franchises have a
money vultto, and should bo Justly
taxod upon them," Ho devoted the
rost of his speech to Judgo Scott, and
becamo qulto humotous. Ho did not
favor tho presont system of road

Undor tho prosout law a
road district could levy 10 mills to
build roads, and that was tho right
way to got at it. Ho would take Ills
stand nnionu tho ranks of tho moss-back- s,

if It mado a man a mossbnek to
construct rends tho way Scott was do-

ing. Thoy propoECd to tako ?1GOO "of

tho county funds, and help tho people
of Mt", Augel and Scoits' Mills build a
road, for which thoy had subscribed
$4000. "Why dld'uot thos'o communi-
ties tax themselvos to build tholr
roads? Tho subscription plan taxed
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Was thoro anything wrong fir asking
any locality , to tax itself to bulfd
roads? Ho charged' 'that the present
county court had taken '$2000 of coun-

ty funds to build an automobile road
from Salem to Liberty, to promote tlio
interests of some real estate brokers,
who have somo land thoy want to sell.
That was a boomerang system of
building roads. His discussion of
county finances was tho same as at
Aumsvllle.

Judgo Corby asked Scott to explain
tho system of keeping books, wh'ch
ho did. Ho mado a plea for tho rest
of tho Democratic ticket. ). '

T. B. Kay closed tho gamo, and bat-

ted files and fouls nnd finally landed
several runs. Here tho audience had
thinned out, as it was 5 o'clock, and
tho farmers wore anxious to go home.
His Speech was tho same as at Aums-

vllle, and, considering that his audi-

ence was almost solidly of tho oppo-

sition. He was not opposed to fran-

chise taxation, and would introduce
a bill to tax franchises at the next ses-

sion, If elected.
Mr. Kay closed with a review of his

own record, and an eulogy of tho sec-

retary of state. "Thero has never
been a better secretary of stato than
Mr. Dunbar In the history of this
state." Ho concluuded with a story
on Huckonstein, and this ended tho
game.

SENATOR QUAY DEAD

(Continued from first page.)

every Republican national convention
slnoo 1872. Ho was a strong party
man, and has always occupied a high
position In. the councils of the leaders.

o -
UNITED STATES ACTIVE

(Continued from first page.)

deemed preposterous at the state de-

partment. It is announced that Chad-wic- k

will with the sultan of
Morrocco, and, If necessary, a force
of marines will accompany .the native

'troops Into the .Interior.

MEMORIAL EXERCISES.

Special Services Prepared by the La-

dles of the G. A. R. for Next
Sunday.

Tho ladles and comrades of U. S.

Grant Circle, G. A. R., wlj'l hold spe-

cial memorial services at tho Chris-
tian church Sunday evening, May 29,
1904, at 8 o'clock Tjio following pro-gta- m

will bo rendered:
1. The bugle call.
2. "America," by congregation.
3. Invocation, by Rev. Errett.
4. Quartet, 'Today This Hallowed

Place Wo Sook," Miss Coleste Listen,
Mrs. M. O. 'Hutchins, Mr. Leonard

$ litGeorge Mr. Amil Hornschuch- -

5. Recitation, by Stewart Walker.
C. 'Solo, "Ourjcountry's Flag," by

Faye 'Hutchins.
7. Recitation, "Our Soldiers," by

Gladys Hutchins.
8. "A VlBon," by Mrs. R. E. Wands.
9. Sdlo, "Star Spangled Banner,"

Dr. Eppley.
10. Memorial exorcises by six llt

tlo girls. ,
11. Song, "Tenting Tonight," ami

response.
12. Closing remarks by pastor.
13. Quartet, "Rest, Peacefully

Rost."
14. Benediction.
Tho members of Sedgwick Post and

Woman's Relief Corps, also all old sol-dto-

and their families, aro cordially
Invited to bo" presont. By order of
committee.

Woodmen Elect Officers.
Tho Woodmen of tho World held

tholr semi-annu- eloctlon of officers
lasU ovonngw withlttho following re-

sult : " w V
C. H. Fletcher, C, C.

U R. StltiEon, A. L. '
J. M. Townsond,t escort. i
Jas. Cornell, watchman. t"

' Geo. Swelulkjjtsentry.
- The -Woodmen aro making great
preparations for tho carnival which
will bo hold undor their auspices Au-

gust 0th to 13th, incluslvo, and are
certain that tho peoplo of Salem will
nppteclato tholr efforts.

Tho stato fair board has designated
Soptombor 13th as Woodmen day,
and tho enthusjastlc ax-me- n expect
sovoral thousand choppors to bo In,

Sunday, Juno 12th Is momorlal day,

for tho craft, and tho services wTll

bo ot tho usual ritualistic order.
a -

f

The Euchre Club
Tho Euchro Club woro entortalnod

by Mrs. John McNary and Mrs.
Charles Gray, at tho homo of the
latter. Mrs. J.SuThefland won .the
p'rteo, a plate, Tho?club will bo

noxt by- - Mrs, T. T. Geer, and
tho plate which wllf bo vglyon wlltfbo
hand-painte-d china, dono by Mrs.
Geer.

THE TRIUMPHOLJyA INCASE.
Thousands of Ohronio Ailments of Women Cured Every Month DlBpuised Intornal Co.

tarrh the Enemy of Women P-ru-- na the. Only Intornal Byatomlo Catarrh
Remedy Yet

Nervous Depression.
Summer months aro pocultarly tho

months or,norvous diseases, especially
nervous prostration and other depressed
states of tho nervous systom. Pooplo
who aronot at all inclined to bo nervous
or sailor from weak norvoa And this
tlmo especially trying. Sultry boat
and electrical disturbances of tho at-
mosphere aro probably tho causo of
this.

Invalids need to bo particularly caro-f- ul

to fortify tho nervous system by
thansoof Peruna.

Bliss Helen Bolof, Ksukauna, TVls.,
write i" Bovoral times during the post two
years or moro my system has been grontly la
Deed of n tonlo, and at those time Feruna
haa been of great help In building up tho
yitem, restoring my nppatlto and eourlnK

restful sleep. I know a great number or
women who ore using It for the troubles
peculiar to tho sex, and with tho best results."

Helen Itolof.

MISS LOUISE BERTSUI.

'Hi
nOt m

--p n

Miss EouUo Vertsel, 10t Second street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.,wrltesi ' My health was
excollent until about six months ago, when I
eeemod to havo a collapse from overdoing
socially, and the doctor ordered an entire
change of scene and climate. As this was an
absolato Impossibility ot the time, I had to
try and regain my health In another way and
was Induced by n friend, wlio gave Teruna
such a good recommend, totry Pcruna. 1 can-
not tell you the condition of my nerves when
I began to nse It. The least noise Irritated
me, nnd I felt thatltfe was not worth living,
but I'oruna soon changed me Into a well
woman, and now I do not know 1 have
nerves." Loulso Dertscl.

A nowspapor contributor was lately
admlttod into tho extensive sulto of of-fle- es

which constitute tho headquarters
of Dr. Harlman, who treats catarrh
patients by tho thousand. Among tho
tmsy swarm of assistant doctors, clerks,
stenographers and bookkeepers, Dr.
Hartman stopped long enough to say a
few words,

"A largo number of fomale patients
visit mo evory year, but the number who
aro entered on my books as rogular
pationts and aro treated by correspond-
ence is vary much largor. Hundreds of
letters aro received and answered freo
ovory day. A yot greater multitude
take my catarrh remedy, Poruna,and
aro cured, of whom IVnover hear. Some
'of this lattor class writo mo yoara after
tholr euro.
' I novor allow a namo published ox-co- pt

by tho writton consont of tho
patient. W make no oharga at any

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN
COLUMN i

DEMOCRATIC STATE AND COUN-

TY TICKET. ' ,
' Far"1 Supremo Judge THOMAS
O'DAY, of Multnomah! ,''5 '

For" ' Congressman First District
ROBERT M. VBATGH, of Lane.

For Dairy and Food Commissioner
S. M. DOUGLAS,, of Lane.

For Circuit Judge Third Judicial
District R. P. BOISE, of Marlon coun-

ty; WILLIAM GALLOWAY, of Yam-

hill county.
For District Attornoy J. J. WHIT-

NEY, of Linn County.
For .Representatives F X. MAT-THIE-

of Champoeg; A. HUCKE-STEIN- ,

of Salem.
For County Judge GRANT CORBY

of Woodburn.
For Sheriff J. HARDING, of Salem.
For Treasurer DAVID BACH, of

ML AngoL
For Assessor JOSEPH LA FOL-LET-

'
of Brooks. t

For Commissioner J. F. "HjILLr

MORE, of Salem.
For Justice of the Peace, Salem

District C. W CORBY
For Constable, Salem ftDlstrlct" "

JOHN LEWIS. I , , -

For County Judge.

Grant Corby, the manplaced In
nomination by the DemocratsJot Ma-

rlon county for tho office of county
judgo, Is a native son of Oregon. Ho
was born In Clackamas county on Sep-

tember 14, 1864, and when he wa 12

years of age his father, with his fam-

ily, removed to Marlou county, set
tling upon a farnv near Woodburn.
'lYrma tttA alihtflnt 9 ka dlrninri onnnf
tho remaining years of his boyhood,
and tho years of his early manhood.
Ho attended tho country school in the
winter, and hQlpod. to .work and clear
ho farm. Being ambitious, and desir-

ing to obtain a better oduqatlon than
the country school afforded, "no left
tho farm, and entered Philomath col-leg- o

at Philomath, in Benton
county, this stato, whero he
graduated Mwith "tbo degree of

B. S." In .June, 1898. He thereafter
wgUtored as-- a law 'student In .tho of-

fice of H. J. BIcKor. at Salem, entered
Tijo law 'department' of Willamette'
University, and graduated therefrom
lu Juno, 1900. Upon being admitted to

Deviaoa .rroimnm map u
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tho bar ho entered upon the practice
of his profession among his old
friends and neighbors, at Woodburn,
In Marlcn county, where ho still re-

sides, and practices law. Thoso old
friends and neighbors. In 1903, having liimplicit confidence In his executive
ability, and unimpeachable integrity,
oloctod him as mayor of, the town, and
av me enu oi nts nrsi term was re-

elected without opposition. Ho Is a
taxpayer In the county; on able and
successful lawyer; broad minded, and
conservative In his management of
public affairs; and a man of Irre-

proachable charactor. Tho voters of
Marlon county, Irrespective of party
affiliations, rarely have an opportuni
ty to cast their ballots for a man
who 1b so well qualified and equipped
in evory way for the responsible of
fice of county Judge,

For Sheriff.
J. Harding, the Democratic candi-

date for Sheriff of Marlon county, Is
a son of the lato E. J. Hardlntr. who
mill hn tnvnmMv rnmnmliAr. tiv fli.

oidou residents of Marion county. J.
Harding was born in Marlon county ,

in tho year 1861, and is therefore In
the prlmo of life. He grew up on his
fathor'U farm, slt)iato about four
miles from St Paul, and obtained tho
rudiments of his early education at
the country school. Ho also attendod
Bishop Scott Grammar School at
Portland for a short time, and from
thero went to Sackett's School at...... . - ...
uaKiann, (jaiirornia, where he studied
ono yoar. He then attended Berkley
Collego at Berkley, California, for a
period of two years. Upon quitting
school in 1883, ho returned to the
farm and followed tho business of
farming until tho year 1899, when h6
romoved with his family to Salem,
whero ho now resides,

Mr. Harding is quiet In manner
firm in t&o discharge of duty, and. al- 1

ways Ho is capable, pos- -'

seasea a fine sonso ot business honor,
and has always won aud retained tho
confldonco and friendship of his '

neighbors. Ho la also a heavy tax-- 1

payor in the couuty I

Fresh Frolts Served at
Out Fountain, Crosberl
Strawberry Now the
Rage

iuuouawuu
tlmo. Tho medicine only la obtains iench patient at her own drua ?
Thoso doplrlng ,to become Vtni6'
pauonis utiyo oniy to send rtdresYduration diseasopf and treaim7'nroviouslv received, anrt hi,
tho first month's treatment will be !
atonco." sent

Over half the women havo catarrh
Bomo form or luiotlior. And yot, p"0r

Stlfl Jomilo rinlcy, 70 ModUoi,Memphis, Tnnr. n JS?.lady or tltnt, plnee,'writes 4" 1 iireS0?.'.1'
ogo X had very poor health, and whllo f ISKick abed'only occasionally, 1
enjoy life, nnd lacked vitality oSd "twain?
I was an easy subject to cold n.id mifSfc
Four bottles of Parana changed tarSi'physical condition. My hoad stoppednthiJ?
my strength returned, and tho poison J.''
driven oufof my blood till I re.t like a a'
nnd well woman onco more. It u iS,r

medicine and well worthy thaiXfilings IU friends nay about It, and ttViffS1
ways havo my lndorsemopt."-Jenn- le Flaity

MISSJEJCNIK TINLEY.
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MIssXucyM. Itlley, 33 Davenport street,
Cleveland, Ohio, writes i "I wlih to ed3'
my Indorsement to thousands of other
women who have been cured through the um
of Perunn. I suffered for five yean with
severs backache, and when weary or worried
In the least I bad prolonged headache. TbU
fall I caught n badcold and was advliedto
take Peruna for it. Imagine my aitonUh-mentan- d

pleasure to find that after taklnr
two bottles not only was my cough cone, bnt
I had no more backache or heanncne. I ma
now in perfect health, enjoy life and have
neither an ache or pain, thanks to rerun."

Lucy M. Riley.

ably not a tenth of tho women knotr
that their disenso is catarrh. To di-
stinguish catarrh of various organs it
has boon named very dlfforently.

Ono woman has dyspepsia, another
bronchitis, another might's dlsoose,
another liver complaint, another co-
nsumption, another fomalo complaint.
Thoso womon would bo very much but.

to hear that thoy aro allfirisod ohronlo catarrh. But it Is so,
nevertheless.

Each ono of thoso troubles and n great
many moro are simply catarrh that 1j,
chronlo inflammation of tho mucous
lining, of which organ Is affected. Any
internal remedy that will cure catsrra
in ono location will cure it in any other
location. This is why Peruna lias b-
ecome so justly famous in tho cure ot

diseases. It enres catarrh Tr-
over located. Its cures romain. Penes
doei not palllnto it euros.

"Health and Boanty," sent froa oyTh

Peruna Mediolno Co., Columbus.'Otts.

It Is Actually Open.
The campaign 1b actually open notr,

and tho strenuous life of the cand-

idate Is on, making it necessary for

him to have sustaining food, like the

meats to be had at the old reliable

market of E. O. Cross, where tne oesi

In all Oregon U always ready, and t

tho cut prices, for tho meat war is still

sou.
v For Weak, Languid People.

Weak, sickly pooplo often remarke4

"If I could only get something that

would nourish me and give n
strength,"' they do not know why, but 1
tho food they eat is of no benefit to

them. They gain no flesh and feel

no stronger. Tho fact is tho stomach

le , waoIt tn nnrfntm (fa Wftrk. ADS

tho little appetlto they once naa u

soon gone. The blood becomes more

thin and watery, bringing on faint sick

spells with loss of memory and amb-

ition. There is a remedy fot all this

that Acts in the right way. It is called

Dr. Gunn's Blood and Nerve Tonic,

find !a Rnlri hv nil flrUCSlStS fOf 75'

per box, or 3 boxes for f 2.00. It turM

tho food you eat into rich, ret blood.

making flesh and strength, creatln&an

appetite because the system demand!

sustenance.
For sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, drugS
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Don't Fogget it
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Salem Gun Store
PAULH. HAUSER,

Proprietor.

The Spa


